
contbíed from page 3
M 5thatst. Franc Hes-
pftO1. 'Morn and Dad are Lar-
jalee and BilL ister and bra-
tuer are Susan aged 6 and Pean .
aged 3. Our very best wishes
ta the new t'Hlesites.

. Onc at thé flícest birthdaypre-
aènta fa Letta IMita an May
21st was a visit from her bra-
Cher Ralph HaÑhi his wife aad
dadghter Susan. ll ai Cedar
Rapids. lowa. lt is the first
birthday they have ever cele-
brated togethér.

Ou June 12th at 3:00 p.m.'the
1_yric School of Danciag will
bald Its avOuai recitai at Maine
Township East. To me. mydaugh-
ter Woody will he the star of
the show even if shé stands with
her finger in her essuth as she
does whenever asked to perform.
Somehow, I dsift reel she is
ready to go professional yet.

In the curréat issue of Read-
eres Digest along side a full
page calor photograph of Prey-
Ident Dwight O. Eisenhower is
the quote infnrmèd Citizens are
the guardian and spirit of dem-
ocracy. Something to thInk shoot
when you hear derogatory re-
marks about the Nibs Citizens-
Committee. -

The twa most difficult careers
ore entrusted to matenrl-citi-
zenship and parenthoad. The tat-
ter farces us to grow throagh
experience, theformer takes de-
tormined effort. Remember, the
man who rests sa his Isorels
is wearing -them in the wrong
-placo.

Family Service
Play Available
To Local Gròips

At this Urne of the year whey
newly appointed program chair-
men are frantically trying to fill
nexf year's program schedule
with interesting material, the
Family Service Agency nf Nitos
Township offers u suggestion.

Mro, Walter Kramer. Public
Relatisos Director stute Agency,
announces the availability of a
one-act play, The Broken Cir-
de". The Skokle Civic Theatre,
ander the anspices of the agency,
has gained newrecngsitianforits
eccellent staging nf this interest-
ing drama of a troubled family
and how they werehelped to solve
their problems. Any local graap,
inclnding civic organizatians,
P.T.A.'s, warnen's clubs and
church groups may inquire about
a date for the paly in the coming
year by contacting Mm. Kramer
at Nuca 7-8457.
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net be donw. Ynu'll keep rnnntnf
them sut...ond even keep most
builders from oves trying to batid
multiples by eliminating nach
zoning under your new ordin-
anceC cited Pince. Cnmmissinn
member Ken lehne! then asked if
Only single family dwelling re-
sidents (new classifications R-I
and R-2) could be proposed. At-
torney Jones Said this could be
done and that the R-4 multiple
dwelling zoning could be clitelo-
ated Is the new zoning plans.

Scheel sold if this area was
zoned fer nnu-csnforming us.n
then any requests for multiples
would fall under the reunst for
a variation mr this type of zoo-
ing. Under the new zoning er-
finance voriatidns would only
be heurd by. Ihe znning board
and then any further legal re-
course would have to be:tuken
ints the courts. This would eli-
minate the village trustees from
being able te overrule the zoo-
Ing board which has occurred
on many lootasces.

At rd in reviewing the
new zor nance plan Corn-
mission van Dick Caos
said th must consider
the futt felt Rites, like
the . ont try, most make
platsnJv ng the population
explosiv is resulting in
the csut

n point
fog nrdb
. - chats-e
e group
Ire and
ire doda
r handlk
n. whirl
dry.

At irIday ulghtn Ranebull Dance at ewker Hill Country
Club Mayor Stankowicz. Ieftchanges partners by dancing-
with Mrs. Robert Larsen, wife of the dance committee

. chairmhn. Mrs. Stankowlrz, far right, is dancing with
Dave Noble, manager of one of the little League teams.

-
Eliminate Multip1es"

contiñued from Pagel
cognizant of. Nolau, then can-
thiued, l apent 4 years, 10

- months and sixteen days in ser-
. vice,...ond we've done enough nf

this patriotism bit...the philan-
thropists building multiple dwell-
lags dsn't give a heat about
NlIen...thay. know it has oaf been
dIfficult te receive favorable
treavtseot before the cityfathers.

'litere should be planning for
. the people of Riles. Every case

l've ever beard before this board
han been 'afltxtreme hordohip
case'. The now zoning ordinance
shsold reflect the feelings of the
people of Riles. Let's make it
more dlfficult...moybe the moi-

. tiple dwellIng builders won't be
prone to Coming here. Other
commento included Flank Green,

. former VFWpresideot,nho men-
tinned that Nilesites most re-
evaluate their answers at elect-
inn tim.
Uunnar Jonson saidvthe 20f O

signamres of persons opposing
multiple dwellings, is ps-nod that
village officials will listen to
us'. The meeting was continued
until June 10 and will noi be
adjosroed until the Plan Corn-
misoino - tsmpletes their final;
recornmendatisns to the village

lit LO cion as ftc meeting
Commission member Bob Weste
said the sew ordinance was
baslcally good and Seand but

that the-ordinance needed msre
teeth in it regarding msitiplo
dwelllne? .

Scheel then proposed that books
of the now ordinance be modo
available to all Homeowners An-
socintions and to the Citizens
Committee. The Commission
agreçd te the motion.

- The meeting was then continued
until Jane 10.

OPEN A NEW Sa'. GS ACCOUNT. FOR $50
OR MORE. ADD TO YOUR PRESENT SkY-SNOS

ACCOUNTWTH $so Ot MORE5 YOU.
THEN RECEIVE PEE&A KODAK BROWNZE
BULLET CAMERA.

.

NILES
SAYINGS

AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

8105 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

OPEN A NEW ÙVINÔS AOUNT -YOR $2-
OB MORE. M1i 'ro roui -PRESE!ft.SV.
lEGS ACCOUNT TH $250R MORE. YOb-Tmgg pgs 'ss S PIECE

'- - wrAINtEsS STEEL STEAK KNIS'E SET. - v-=wL:t RECE$VE BThÉR- - FREE GWT A òi
. . OIWMilwaukeel(eeney ; While -YoiwSaigs Earn IO

NILS, SAYINGS .At1 LOAN -.ASSOCIATIOtt-::.
:..........-.,. ILEa7..INà

The final meeting of-the scanna
. q the St. John Brdboaf Catholic
i Wahsen'.s ClühtwI1l- be held an
- Thésday, jane lth gt the school

hail. 8201 Harlem, NueS, Ill.
Preéeding the meetlng,benedlct-
janet the i-ioiy Sacrament will be
h°ld le the .d,orrh at 7:45 p.ni.
. Cornrnunit0
Church
News - ..WIth the apprsch of varaton
time plans far \ atinn Church
School ore nearly mpleted and
the dutes have benn et far June
20-July 1, from 9t3. to 11:30
each week day morulu, st the
Oak Scheol. An we have stressed
in former years.thistwo week
period of intensive study and
Christian fellowship - ros be o
much more enriching experience
for the child than a whole year
of sporadic Sunday. School at-
tendance.

The registration fee will be
$3.00 per child far a iwo week
eridd, with a matijinüm. kf $7.S0

for Soy -family with,3 -or moro
- children attending. Vacation

Church Scheol Classes will be
held for all' children ages 4.
thztagh 12;

. The couples Club l sponsdr-
ing a Disahr-Dance at the Chevy
Chase Country Club on.Sat.,Junu
il. All churchmembers and
their friends ore cordially is-
vited. $4.25 iscludesdisner,gro_
tuities, tax und duncing for the
evening in the main halls-nom.
Reservations and yntir money
most Ink in by June 3, so kindly
rdll use of the following: Helene
Ksuh-NI 7-8472, Norma Tracy
NI 7-0634 or Audrey Kuntoer

. TA 3-6431.

. -St. joh,i --ilèbeùf Wo»t@,
. Meet: T:wsday0 June 7

: i-

The newly eled)ffics- for
. : the IPÓO-óPierrn 6Ibe install.

ed. ThoSe electdfwere. Mrs.
. William Qainlan_l6aideflt ldr
. MartIn Bell-Vied f Preuldeot

Mrs WillIam: Thoiqponn_Sarf0
tory. Mrs. aymond GOmooey,
Treonurer. Board member0 ore
Mrs. John Mmes, Mrs. Edwaif

. Zoasiun, and -Ms-n; Robert Ecos.
ing. -

4skit titled 'Waby Show'--wjll
be the main attraction ni the
evening along with the aso005cn_
meat of the winners of the Baby
Beauty Picture Conteot. A galo
evening is promised for soc andall.

During the evening, tickets waybe purchased mr the Attnuol
Spring Lunchfoh, which will be
held nu Sotos-doy. Jme 11th et

. the Chevy Chpse Country Clot,.
-Mm, -Patrick McCsuville Is tir
chairman.

Reminder--Sunday, June 11h, It
Communiait time for the clot,
members, Brownies and Girl
SCOStI ai the ParIsh at the 7:31
a.m. Mann.

'Peaple'#ífe 315 Who ItnaslCItILr Ge to GIna.
RYJ TAlenti t.tet

Çi.LM4iHG Slot,: Flout)
- ti.ve.teS! 7948 t)uklov Si

tliranch, -

1.338 Milwaukee Ave
- Cltieago

- Iclldnee 5.8935.
Feen Pith Up & Deliecag

Glow Cleaneys

*a- A completey. enclosed powder room
-i ¡n your basement ready or you
to decorate foi' onìy $490.uO

*
-
h Remodeled kitchen

Modern batroom.
**

- A 10X20 concrete
-

ONLY - $195.00
- * Driveways*

Additjonp
** sidewalks -
NO MONEY DOWN

- AND UP TO 5.YES.--TO PAY
-

YORKTOWN -. REALTy -. - -

'-HOME - IMPROVEMENTS
8I33-M1LWAUKE AVE. -. YO 7-5400 , ;- - .

tU 3!l.) - --.- .. r ,-. ------------

nm The
Left Hand - -

-I

The census hits-eau announced
last week that NUes present po-ttg-DavM -

Initiation is now W364,Sdi*ng&

Elaine BergerOfl, who put in
yteman' service at tho Womans
flab's POIlU clinic, reported the
resalte of the clinIc's Jast Wed-
tonfall's tiliflOUt. -

ibe rePaitt that acoxlma-
lely 4O shots of polio vaccine
were given to Nileeltes. How-
oser, about 100 additional per-
Sons wore turned OneY: due tte
the lack al additIonal vacdiiie.

After tht supply.issued.bythe -
manly Was depleted, the Worn-.
us's dab dug into their own po-
titels and parchased 16 additio-
noi vials. Since there are about
9 shots ta the vial the girls pou-
chased aPpraXimatuly 544 addi-
Ssnol "abats" which were gvcu

Among the 400 persons who
received the aluns and the 1110
abo were inrned awaI were ma-
ny children. lt in indicative of
the need for the clinic and its
rnathiaaus place In the comma-

The lube warm recepliongiven
w the clinic by certain- medical
iaterests seems to be under-
utandable aftei titis u-caponee.
Since die shots cost about 50
cams a piece dO$tOrs chutging
the coducojone price of $5.00
per shot would have lost a po-
tendal of SIBOEJ from these 400
foople, Those charging $3.151 a
shot last -a patentiá of $1000.
Sut what Is more important di-
an the lasa of this money in pue
abfalls quesajoig "Would those
Persons who were administered
the shots at the free clinic have
received them had they paid for
them?" Many undoubtedly would
isle_but dieu-c wei'e toaDy sebo.
Smalti have gone without them.
The atrocious costs of medical
tests today bave placed such a
borden an iarge families that
many arç not fully provided wlh
the pratecn which Is avpJú
hie winy. lt is indeed a sod
cemmnou-.j of -life in so rich
a cowg as ours, - -

The one prohlcmymcbcanae-
ver be rectified concerning a pu-
blic cgc obvious. When the
first cj wan annwscedastig-
mu WOS nrmchndwiLit was ossu-
mcd that only those persons who
maid not afford the immunity
would be serviced by the clinic.
The remik.g, .- exceedingly
law and much of the polio Vaccine
ulQtmeat 'na s rctucncd Io the
Coûnty. But when the clinic wasrecg.j a cUele (or all

- pernean than the uSo of it great-
ly incre5sc,J Thus. whIle many
Persona WinS could afford to pay
for th vaccine made use of the

- coiiiedonPag

The ligero shows a 56 percent
increase from 1950 which is the
langent percnoe increase of
any north or northwest Chicago-
area suburb.

Once again the Womans Club
dcservc recognition fortheirfine
coxtribotion to tite community.
la additien to devoting ninny of
their hauts of lahar to the pr-
gaolzlng and administering 6f
die program, the indien contai-
bated manetarily to the project.
in addition to Elaine, Dorothy
LuMoniè, Julie Zolçxny, Chile
Puyan, Vicino EgauEleanorGi-
Inedia and Dorothy Boum de-.
aeree a warn thank you from -

the entire community for their
stIffens effort. -

Io addition to the girls 13cc-
lars Galdberg, MinnIE andZ
citer also deserve recognition
far their efforts. an well - as.
NUes Dregs, wbichdenatedspon-
ges and ohmi011. fur LIte. clinica
not. Elaine mentioned that the
stare also sold their andre au-
fItly at 16 vials to the clinIc at
their whnlesalc cost of $4.34.
Bath the doctors and dio drug
atore deserve their just due for
their fine.cfforts.

Ga Il

; - -- :. tsOQQ2O,364
-year. In a special 1959-.---- ,.u'.. r-aces sac census NUes had 18,957 peopleiii - in her commty The PreMonocensus ta tito '59 nase-canoterwas an 1957 when Riles had aplpaiatinn of 13,949. Her 1950

figure was 3,6013,

The 1960 total is not -official,and it in likely that an addltlo..noi persons arc still to be added

NII.' ....... t;-_.__ _.-.-,- ...._.. . '5O past

age into second p10cc in po-
pulotian among Niles Township
communities as Mies passed su-
bun Morton Grove sahlch now
has 19,970 people In her fast gro-
ing commanity,

NUes new increase raised her
population by about 1500 dnriag
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$tánléy Will Ask or Ban
.- .On.All-Pinballs In Nues-

Editorial - -/
l.ap1ure Would End

- i" bln a - u y Knife-Parin'DlIfl Is N1IeÑ I
NCta has 1 er -

destroy the viDage. The malignant growth in gambling.i;
or-noulleucor nulluab Was Issued these stamps other tliant4iles. Co-

indlddalo.11y, iufmous Cicero. was issued seven stamPe.

What toes the seven stamiS - nican to the individual resIdents of
Miles. Superficially. it in not a reputation which Niles' children::
should be burdened with Io their cornacas with students from neigh-
boring vilingea. -

hut more objectively. an illegal ganiblinS lmcer. deutroys the

foundation of a village's stnicture.'When illegal action such as this
is allowed lt la wily done so with the approval of village officials.
Thus. its corrupting influence Is a cancerous cell by Itself. -

-

And like cancer. lt begins to detropr the healthy cells in the body.

which are So necessary for existence aod growth.

lo Hiles. a Wan which shows the greatest growth increase of any

north or northwest suburb. it is - essential that the town attract basi-

ness and industry which Is so essential. for a healthy community. The

need for Inihistay aipl business tO help finance our schools in a basic

need. But when a tovas bas a macer. with Its accompanying turnip-

lion, what
a community1

The some idea can be applied to future residents. How many rest-

iicots desire to live in Cicero and carry the bunten of the corniption

which bas esisted there for many years? Rather dina move to such a
commuhlty it 15 better to move in to a healthier area where-the air

bgwathea clean.
In Niles 14115 exIsting compilen places a mushroom cloud over the

entire village. Our oiitstandiite fire department's work the fine school

wont, the afloat-S of all deemS citizens tomaie the community a better

pisco to raise their children is going to waste so long as such acaji-

cur exists. -

All of us residents have the greatest investment of nur lives In

Nilcs....tbe investment of raising aur children in this cominuoity.

They descreO the very best of oppotui60fles....t°'. they will not re-

ative them so long as the gambling cancer is allowed to live ut NUes.

Trustee Jahn Stanley. uhu ias his eye an the Mayor's chair ta

i961. said he ,ol.flim.rodaceaoOrdinarete hai. pinball stacisoen. Sta-

- nitty's 'iwiter latetbanneveu-" mça.sureshouldbe actively sponsorS

by every resident.

Riles will continue ta he a.vtiloge without law so loaf as the gamb-

lIg ordInance io the village 15 not caforccd.

Most impurmut, this nimation poiats to a fact wInch mast of as have

ong realizad. Nibs io carrupt....NfleS is a village represented by

men who do ont respect nor enforce the law. Aod like a cancer. arre-

tier the disease, enes by tbeelimiafltiog ni pinball machines. is on-

y a temporary measore.
The ne eure is by rutting out- the seau-ce of the disease.

Teachers Needed
:i1 District 64

- Bill George Heads
Nues Lunheot -

-
Today

-2r----- -

Two of Hiles tap policemen,
g.

ve done outstanding police work
- which led w the au-u-cat of a

knife-paring stickup mon who
held up the Oklahoma Cas Sta-
tian in NUes Sunday night. Der-
nerd John Harringtoo, 21. of
7605 Boswurth, Evanstou, was
arrested Sunday night and ad-
mIned to five other recent hold-
ups . in the sorroimdhiig areas.

Detective DennIs and Police
Officer Stankowicz. recipicutsof
"Policeman Of The Ycar"awar-
Commerce, the past two years.
did outstanding Jobs in the re-
sulting arrest of flau-ringenD.

Stankowice, who lives at 7065
Tuuhy Aveoue when he inticed
a auto turn on to Franks around-
230 Sunday morning. While pa-
trolilog alone in this early moe-
iilug hour, StaukowlczcheckedOn
te parked car hut found it tern-
poaurily tibondoned. Henotoddie
license namber nfthecarafldbad
It checked Immediately through
State records - to deteriñine If
lt was stolen.

While Stankowice was checking
an the car. Oklahoma Gas at- -

tendant Christopher O'Cnllaghau
phoned the station that die a
katie-paring youth had held-hp
the station and stolen $27, Stan-
kowicz, immetlintely checked the
address of the owner of the sas-
piemos cor which was parked on
Franks. Ace., and together with

a-Dennis went to theowner's home
in Evanston.

Working with Chicago police
they broke iota Harrington's re-
sideace in parsuit uf the youth
where he confessed to tise six
hold-Olin . to Odonin and Chicago
police. s- -

l-iprrlogtnn told polIce that ai-
terhe held-up NUes gas station
be 'then went-..to a Clark (las
Station at 3016 Peterson where'
-he Otite more used. a four loch
paring knife lu a.sccond hold-
ap. H e also confessed ta hold-
lips in Skokie, Glensietu and an- -
other Chicago station, also on -

casttnued an page

to the 20,364 figure.
Other ne1ghboriogcommtles

which showed pbeuomloalgroutls
iocreose during tbepasttenyrs,,
tollaitt Arlington Heights. 8,868
to 27.94thi 12es P1ainca 14,904
ta 34.8l5 Mount Prospect, 4,009
to 18,819; Pork Ridge, 16,602 to
33.007; Glenview, 6.142 to 17 383 -
WUmeite, 18.162 Sol7,383,Nortli-
brook, 3,348 to 11.599 and Pala-
tine, 4,079 to 11.479. -

-o'ibdthetOO.0-et ni ordinance to
ban pinball machInes la NUeS.
Stanley's action comes on the
benin of the story in last week's
Neon Ongle, wdilthretrealedsev
en NUeS businesses were issued -

federal gamlilin - stampo. The
BUGLE was theonlylocaioews-
paper w repais this story. NUes
wan iba. otily north or northwest
suburb- Issued the tax stampo.
She receIved the pame number
seven as Uceco. . - -

In other DL13LE Interviews
Mayor Stankowtcz asked If 0we
bad seen the stamps.' In answ-
er to BUGLE questions. He re-
fosed to comment other than to
say ho would have to Investigo- -
te flu-aL His comment about who-
die this repomea"hadseen" the
stampo was an ananr sImilar In
response with PolIce Chief Ro-
mey and Trustee Sam Bruno. -

Romey said diatno stamps avere -
purchased In NUes but that so-
ven store owners had signed pa-
perS_ uf treasury nfticioln who -

had been Io die village some
months ago. Romeysuidhelnvc&" -

tIgattd the olores In- queauon
and they had never purchased -

nor had been Issued any gambI-
log atamps. Romey also ooldpin»
ball macbium have been legali-
zed by ordinance.

Homey's opinions ohoutihels-
51100cc of diestampalnlndirect
contradiction to a story in o
Chicago newspaper-ca wire ser-
vice story which teas issued to
most local newspapers. and by
the U.S. DIstrict Attoroey°s Of-

- fice all which confirmed-the go-
mbliog damps issuance. -

Trustee John Trocki first had
au comment no the gambliag sto-
ry. When he was further inter-le-
wed TraciO saidthissituatiooex-
istmi before he got on theboard
inferring that he had no cooirol
or responsibility oser the pro-
sent situation. When asked then
"what he would do" aboot dio
present situation" Trockisaidhe
hod nut pu-out of any gambling
stamps being Issued. Wbco- ask-

- ed about eliminating piohalls an
Des Plaises bi4 dane, he accu-
sed THE BUGLE of constantly
"panning" the trostues.Trocki
stated the followisig; "Besser.
l've told you thIs before ami

contloued on Page 7
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8111 MilwaukeeAve

FREE i Pint
Ice Cream

With 2 Pints
At Reg. Price

LUSTRE(REME

$HAM!oo JAR
I.

Reg. 2.00

.

BUBBlING

ALCOHOL
iEG

.39
PT.

COUPON
I. Pocket Comb

lt Makes Good

Cents To Support Your

Local, Busìnessuie

,

SPONSORED BY THESE NuES BUSINESSMEN

Niles:Savjflgs&Lo Wi
8IÓSMilwaukee Ave.

Talk O'Town Beauty Salon
8053 Milwaukee Ave. . - .

WaIt's T.Y. & Ridiò
8043 Milwaukee Ave.

, . 7446 HÓrIern Ave....

Tastee JCliCOtòsse
8141 Mflwaukee Ave.

8,)49 Milwaukee Ave.

Little 6 year o1dDEBBIÈÀNN
daughter of Mr.& Mrs. NORMAT
SANSOM. 7642 J(edzle, has been
having a rough time lately. Fi.
rst she has chicken pox and now

. she is bi bed because of rheu-
matie fever. Her Möm. told me.
that DEBBIE will have.tn stay in
bed for quite awhile. She needs
lots of rest. Her greatest plea-
sure is in getting her very own
mail. so please send DEBBIE

. joads of get well cards and
cheer the little oi,e OP.

PATRICK, the S year nid son
of Mr. .& Mrs. BOYD RiLEY,
is fine once again and back in
schooL PAT spent a week at
the Lutheran GeneralHosp., for
observation. The whoie family
was V4ry relieved, that nothing
serloús showed up and PAT got

. back jüst in time for- school
exsms. 'l bet that's rougher
than your stay in the hospital,

. isn't it PAV'.

Mrs. AUG SCULLY is In tiÍe
St.Elizabetlt Hoop. again.MARGE

token in for tests and blood
transfusions. Seems like she has
been ailing .for such oiong time
and all her friends are praying
that she will be well soon. Bet-
ween the hSlp from your good
neighbors and your wonderful

. husband, your three chiidren are
sedi takan care of. Get weU
qbick, Marge.. ,.

GWR1 JOE MORHEISE,
of San Gabriel, CaJif, flew t
NUes 'to attend the funeral t
Joes Mother, Mrs. Joseph Morheiser, Sr., , who died Samia
May 24. Deepest sympathies t
you and your ' family,

It was nice to chat with Glori,
for a few ,ninotos Belog typi.
Cal.Mothers, ail we talked obst
were the children. G1.ORIA soi
that baby VICKIE isn't- 'a bäb
any more. and' her red hair i:
redder than ever. Their sonjod'
is (,ne, every Inch a real hoy
Daughter MELODEE isdoingrea
well in chsol, She is also , at.
tending the Loretta Yoangcharn
school and with ber new figure
looks like a model. lt's alwayt
o pleasure to visit with old ant
good frienth. Hope to see your
whole family again, rol soon

. Our sincerest sompatj.Jcs are
extended to Mr. ARNOLD KOLE.
NBURG, 1443 Main 5t, doe to
the recent death' of his mother.

Anniversary greetings to Mr.
and Mrs. .WILIJJ KEATING,
who exchangeui their 'l'DO'S'
10 years ago oli Juan 1g.

Mr. & Mrs. JOHN KELLY,
.8303 Osceola will be celebra-
tlng.thelr 21st. wedding anniver-

Thurs., Friday, Sai.

'e

./Doeskin
PAPER TOWELS

STATIONARY
.

LINEN WHiliNG
TABLKF

Reg. 25Ç 9C
REMEMBEII

FATHERS DAY .

JUNE 19
LADY' ESThER 4-

- PURPOSE CREAM
I 2 TUBES LISTER-
I PIE WHITE TGfffH-
I .PAS:l'E '

.1.06
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NI 7-9887
sary on Jane 10 and their goodR friends Mr. & MFs. EARL SCH..o
WARZENBACK. O2 Osceoia,f will be married for 29 years on
Jane-lo.

Birthday greetings to: Misso COLLEEN MCHALE who was 12.
on Jane 7. Moster'DAVID LEE

o SÇHNIRER wiu a yearoldf oojuooi. That cote phoiogra-
y pher, Mr. Joe Weins wlIl beu celehrating his I birthday on
y Jane 16. Baby JOANNE ELIZA-. ' BETH DOYLE mill haveS, can-I her cake on Jane 20..

Master DOUGLAu JAYES will'u be 2 on June 21.

Mr. Sr Mrs. ThNY CASTLE
and Mr. & Mrs.FABE FORtfALL

- spent their vacation togetherthis
year. ' The foursome drove to
Sioox Narrows, Canada, where

, they spent 10 days io resting and
'

fishing.Thjs was the first Ca-
. narRan trip forthe FORNALLS

bot the CASTRES havé, heenthere
before, They caagbt lots of fish
and had a wonderfultime. They
got back to Nilen and were so' heavily tanned, they loke
Indians. While thy older folks
were enjoying their fisb1ssgtrip
the thr FORtfALL daughtors
CHARLENE, MARILYN, and ai-
so PATI1E stayed.. home and
took care of the house I under
stand that MARILYN did all the
cooking and. she's quite a chef.

M Mom and Dod.were very lamps'
n that thoir gi.rls jia......--..00swIu1e

they .'..'goäe and.they are mi-
R .gnty proud of their family. Oh,

. by the way, although Mrs'.POR-
'

NALL did a lot of fishing, she .

still isn't fisheranman enough,
to bait her own hook. Wiggly
aren't they FLORENCE, the wo- .

rms j mean. ; .

Mr. & Mrs. WILLIAM ORES-
SRL and their2 teens, JOYCE

. And BILL Jr.,' spent the ME-
MORtAL holidy week-end fish-
Ing at Townsend, Wise. While
the 2 BILLS did most'. of the
fishing, 'Mom and Joyce spent
their time shopping. Iso t that
isst like womeni Glad you hOd,
a good lime.

Don't forget the Nues Teen
Spring Dance, which will be held
at the Bunker Hill Country Club
6635 MIlwaukee Ave., on Fi'i.
Jume 10 from 8:00 p.m. to 11:30
pm. Guests are welcome bot
they most have a guest tichct.
Members and guests may get
their free tickets at ' my home,
8236 Oseeola or at thO home
or MRS. WILLIAM DRE.SSEL,
6732 Ebinger Dr. This Is a dress
op affair. sO girls look your

cqntlnued on Page 7
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' t Paul Bible
School Class
Begins June 16

In order to permit Its fail
the beginning of tite long ho-
liday the FOIiÌ-tJI of July week-
end , the daily Vacalion Bible
at St. Paul's Reformr.dEplsco..
pal Church, 7801 N. Harlem
Aweoae, Niles, will begin thhs
year on a Thursday Liane 16)
instead of a Monday, and mill
11:45 o,m., daily except Sotar-
days and Sundays,' until -its-elr-
sing exercises Thursday even-
Ing. Jane 30th. ' ' . .

There are ,classes,open to oli
children, from nursery tu young
teeners. The thému, is "Sigoal-
Ing for ChrisL' Hand-craft and
Bible storieé along with snappy
and Wholesome songs and chor-
oses add to the general -appli-
çation o! the theme lo a spir-
itoal relation to presft day
events at a l,evel uf common

'Understanding. ' "

' Fo r further information and
registration contact the church
office in person or by phone
'Ii1es 7-6234). There is no reg-

istratlon fee. Expenses are inrI
by free-sill offerings of par-
eats and friends. '

. Baha',Talk At VFW
Hall June I4
'The Holy Land nf Many

Faiths,' a talk on the country
whose heritage has beenenriched
with the revelation of the Jew-
Ish, Christian, Moslem, and Bo-
ha'.i faiths, will he presented at
the Banker H1U VFW Hall at-
6635 MIlwaukee Ave., Nibs, on:
Thesday, Jane 14, at 8:00 p.m.
The lecture still be illustrated

' with a series of coIoreui-slides"

This meeting Is the second of
,foir meetings ' in NUes on each
Tuesday of Jane to present the
prInciples of the .Baho'l Faith
to residents. of this area.

Oppose -
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Little
6 year o1dOEBBIEANN

daughter of Mr.& Mrs. NORMAN
SANSOM 7642 KedzIe has been
having a rough tlmelate1y. Pi-
rat nbc bas chichee pox and nsw
she is in bed because of rheu-
matir fever. Her Mom told me
that DEBBIE will baie to stay in
hec for quite awhile. She needs
lots of rest. Her-greatest plea-
sure is in getting her Very own
mall. so please send DEBBIE
ROads of get well cards and
cheer the little olte up.

PATRJCK. the 8 year old son
01 Mr. & Mrs. BOYD RILEY,
is fine once again and back in
school. PAT spent a week at
the Lutheran General Hosp. for
observatIon. The whale family
was very relleved that nothing -

serious showed up and PAT got -

hack just in time for school
exams.. "1 hot that'n rougher
than your stay in the hospital,
isn't it pAr', -

Mrs. AUG SCULLY is In the
St.Ellzsbeth Hasp. again.MARGE
was taken In for tests and blood
transfusions. Seems like she has

quick Marge.-.

husband, your three children are
well taken care of. Get well

neighbors and your wonderful

that she will be weG soon. Bet-
and all her friends are praying

wenn the help from your good

been ailing for sUch a long time

8303 Osceola will be celebra-

lo years ago On June 10.

ting theIr lIst. wedding anuiver-

who exchangej their "I DO'S'
and Mrs. WILLIAM KEATING1

Mr. & Mrs. JOHN KELLY,

Anniversary greetings to Mr.

by
DOROrHY SCHREINER

y NI 7-958
GLOMA & JOE MORHEISERof San Gabriel, Callf. flew toNUes to attend th funeral ofJoes MotherS Mrs. Joseph Mor-

heiser, Sr.,- who died Sunday
May 24, Deepest sympathIes to
you and your family.

It Was nice to chat with Gloria
for a few minutes. Being typi-cal Mothers.lI wetalkmja5
were the Children. GLORIA saidthat baby VICIUB Isn't a baby
any more and her red hair is
redder than ever. Their son JodyIs fine, every inch a real hoy.
Daughter MELODEE isdoing realwell in school. She is also at-
tending the Loretta Young Charm
school and with her new figure,looks like a model. It's always
a pleasure to visIt with old and
good friends. Hope to see your
whole family again real soon.

Our sincerest sumpatlties are
extended to Mr. ARNOLD KOLE-
NBURG, 7443 Malo St., due to
the recent death of hIs mother,

C1L4 7TE
MATTER

Sary on june lO and their good
friends Mr. & Mrs. EARL 5CR-
WARZENBACIC, 8302 Osceola,wm be married for 29 years un
Juno 10,

Birthday greetings to: Miss
COLLEEN MCHALE who was Ilun joue 7. Muster DAVID LEE
SÇHNIRER wIll be a year aid
on Jane 13. That cute photogra-
pher, Mr. Joe Weins will be
celebrating his - S birthday on
June 16. Baby JOANNE ELIZA-
BETH DOYLE will have 1 run-die so her Cake on Jonc 20.
Master DOUGLAS JAYES ulIlhe 2 on Jane 21,

Mr. & Mrs. IONY CASTLE
and Mr, & Mrs. FANE FORNALL
spent their vacation togetherthis
year, The foursome drove to
Sioux Narrows, Cunada, where -
they spent 10 days in resting and
fiShIng. This was the first Ca-
nadian trip for the FORNALLS..
bot the CASTLES have beenthere
before, They caught luts of fish
and had a wonderfnjtime. They
got buck co Nues and were so
heavily tanned, they lo.,kedllke
Indinos, While the older folks
Were enjoying theIr fishing trip
the three FORNALL daughturs
CHARLENE, MARILYN, und al-su PArI'IE stayj hume and
took cure uf the house. I under- -
stand that MARILYN did oil the
cooking and she's Quite a chef.
Mom and Dad were very happy
that their girls did WOOS while
they ee'- gone and they are mi-
guty proud of their family. Oh,
by the way, although Mrb.FOIS-
NALL did a lot of fishing, she
still isn't fisherwoman enough,
to bait her own hook. Wiggly
aren't they FLORENCE, the wo-
rms I mean.

Mr. & Mrs. WILLIAM ORES-
SEL mid their 2 teens, JOYCE
And BILL Jr., spent the ME-
MORIAL holldy week-end fish-
Ing at Townsend, Wisc, WhIle-
the 2 BILLS did most of the
flsIung Mom and Joyce spent
their Orne shopping. Isn't that
just like worneni Glad you had
a good time. -

, Don't forget the Niles Teen
Spring Dance, which sriO be held
at the Bunker Hill Country Club
6635 MIlwaukee Ave,, oñ Fri.
June 10 from 8:10 p.m. to 11:30

,p.rn. Guests une welcome but
they must havé a guest ticket.
Members and guests may get
their free tickets at my hume,
8236 Osceola or 4f the hume
or MRS. WILLIAM DRESSEL,
6732 Ebinger Dr. This is a dress
up affair, so girls Ibok youx

cenfinued qn Page 7
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. Paul Bible. . .: hai':..alk At Vrw -School Class
Hall June 14

-

The Holy Land of Maus
Begins June 16

In order tu permit Its fallthe begInng uf the long ho-liday the Fourth of July week-end the da1y Vacation Bibleat St. Paul's Reform,.d Eploco-
pal Church, 7801 N. Harlem
Avenue, NUes, will begin thhs
year un a Thursday (June 16)
'oncead of o Monday, and will11:45 a,m., daily eocept SaLue-

. days and Sundays, until . itsrlo.,sIng exefelses Thursday even-
lug, June 30th,

There are classes, open to all
chIldren, from nursery to young
tocones. The theme is 'SIgsa1
ing for (;hjst, Hand-craft and
Bible stories along with snappy
and wholesome snugs and chur-
uses add to -the general appli-
cation of the theme In a spir-
ituaj relatlin tu presft day
events at a level uf Common
understandaig. -

F o r further Information and
registration contact the church
ufflee lu person or by phone
(Riles 7-8234). There Is nu reg-
Istratlon fee, Expenses are met

. by free-will ..offçrings of par-
cuts and friends.

. alths. e talk on the country
whose heritugó has been enriched
with the revelation uf the Jew-
lob, Christian, Moslem, and Ba-
ha'I faiths, will be presented at
the Bunker Hill VFW Hail at
6635 MIlwaukee Ave., NOes, an
Tuesday, June 14, at 8:00 p.m.
The lecture will be IlIosrafcd
with a series of colored slides.

Tills meeting Is the second uf
four meetings In Nues on each
Tuesday of June to present the
prInciples of the Baha'i Faith
to residents of this area.

**. A completely enc1sed powder room
- . , jun vur bu.rnsmrnuit . '

to docoratç for only $49OEijO

: .

Remodeled kitchen -

Modern bathroop

.

** A 10X20 Concrete Patio
- ONLY $195.00

- .

* Driveways
.

)Ir

** sidewalks -..
NO MONEY DOWN

AND UP TO 5 YRS. TO PAY
YORKTOWN REALTY

-HOME IMPROVEMENTS
8133 M1LWAUKE AVE. YO 7.5455



MLES PUBLIC SCIJOL GRADUATING CLASS OF 1960

Mr. azuj Mrs. G. Cmnezun
11m jarvis. became theÇarwu
çf Laura Loe May0. Laura Lac was Iorn at the
Reasurection Hospital and wet-

.1 Sixth AnnhiaiSprtngi*ItIcb- Guests of honor will Írnriwa,
con ot theSt.JOhflBr*IIfCath Rev. John Flau6gaiij pastor of
011e Womeus club. iii be held s. Brebeuf Church, Rev.
Sanirday. June-lIth.aL1230P.m. Francis Waidron and Rev. Leon
at tite Chevy (:bnse CounlryUuh Wagier.

.

In Wheeling. Mro. Patrick Mc-
FoIIowiigthc 1uncheon will beConville. 8457Olaet. is chau- fashIon sbowpresented by Idaloan nd Mrs. Gerald Magnus- Mae Dress Slmj; 2617 W. 0e-

. . on. 8456 Olcolt, miff MrMt- Avenuse and Hatiby dae Mw w.nskI B44 . Oleottar :; - .theeo-cbalrman.

. --. . The foÌ1ow Ia1Ieo of the r-i lab will mo.jej Mrs. ThomasWarwick Hs Carab1oe Mrs. Walter Elder,
. n lit Safety Mrs. james Emerlck.Mrs.Jobn

Gaflhty, MI5SBarbaráIfe,idrls.
Record Mr. Edaqrd KeIjy, Mrs. Rob- -

. Ort iy1!. MrScra1d Mag-==- Iw500.- Mrs. Ricbarii Miupbey
IT;r MFraSCbmandur:°=:°: Mrs. MotthewSyj

. Injury. Thi as ainniwiced by
R!r. N, s. UnderhlU Plant Ceo.. .

eral Managz.

'Ibis exeejj safay reeord
bad Ifs beg1m,i Ii Novmriber,
1959. Since the last diasblthg
Injury the Plaeohaswor&e,jover
six Couseculive motobs wftI

er1oeo tnjwey toIts e1p1oy_

N!LE BUGLE
June 9, l9fl VOL. 3 NO.29

tflapeflu... .eonmom1y
:r;y:0.Pef servtngthe VElaje

.
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Published on
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Ihr Miles BugIe ElZ MitwaU-
Itee Ave. Niim 48. Illinois.
Ilavid Br. PubIIsbne,
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. "Dutch Boy"
HOUSE PAINT

Folks cali it the 5-Yee Noose
Faint, beeaose it gives coleo pm-
(mOos. eovemg and 54ev The
bandasno tints stai feobee-mose
soloofoLandsebites elaybrilliaatl

-ROWE» ' IN TOWN
d. Wk1 Roid

OPEN M(MOA'y 11ßjjy ANO FR1DV EVCNINGS

y'158ao.: : .. ..

StJi ¡lfl B.béÚ° Vomen' .

- ' . e NUsson, GrueewaId At
Luncheoii This Saturday Company Banquet

250
. of Shell Oil Company's CMego
Oi4slon attended the Couipauy'a
annual service banquet and also
a Moose Carlo" party on WeiL
ilote ist In the Glass flat Room
of the Congress HolM. The seev

ç viçe banquet lioimrs ali SiseE
employeèswldìtmiormoreyears
ai th -5ba ennosany..

Niles SditG RVr
NUes Hi Sçholastic iovior

Jim Sabigev. 703l Monroe St.
and Sbazon Roberts. 6801 Se-
ward Ave., both sophmores at
NøeaTow.sbiP JIjghScbaoI,West
Division. seos-e preseotedÇOM
AwMil certIficates -sil
plesat the
Assembly it NIIMTowo-
shIp Hig School. Wf OEVIS-

. ion. on May 27. 1960. Cold Aoard
illflcaws are presev*edti!sm-
dents olio have maliilaiiied an
A"avérage ÍorfiveroiiseC

live marking périods. The sil-
ver p1.6 Is awarded to students
win, have been on either the gold
01 blue leinor rolls for eleveneniidecullve marbilg periods.
JIm Swinger and Shaton Rob-
erta were CO-VOiedIcIOriaIIS of
the Usos of 1958 at NUes Pub-
llcjcbool.

Terry Ostrowskl, 7523 Ñçra
Avenue. and vidHogluiid,6035
Oakton Cf., also sophinores at
Avenue and Ijaval Ibglitnd. 6835
Onktun Cf., also sopbmores at

- - NUes Thousbíp HlghSdmol. West
Division, were givenBlueAoard
cerilflcates. Blue Award reell-
fientes are presenxedtostudents
ala have maintained n B° ev-
erage for ffvèconsecuúvemark-
Ing periode. :rerry. OStrOWSki
was Salujtatorlan of the class of
1958 at NUes Public SchOOl. Da-
vid Ilsglund was tasto in line hi
scholarship niul was given the
Isesor of presmUlug Itie dass

hRSTNATIOÑLI.
ONORTO88GROVE

PABENG LOT

,. Linda Roberts. 6801 Sewari
Ave. asd.lCathy Matfsóu, 6936
Nilebi West, recelvedSlueAvjard
certificates. Linda aedlCathyalso

í - are grathiatt of Niles Public
-

School.

: Sharon Gagne, 7012 Qeveland .

Zimka.- a freshman, Were
-- awaudCèrtlfiCat.-Iflda-and

Kathy also aregraduatesofNilcs
Public School.

Sharon Gagne. 7012 Cleveland
Zlmkq, a fresbtnau, wereaward-
ed Blue Awardcerdficarcs. They
grathiatdd from; St. John Ere-
beu[SfliooI. -

ftlrs. Terry Ello, 7946 Okcto
Miles, has been agçolnted as an
Area Chairman t,, the National
WAVE Reunion, ohich oat be
held In Dallase Texas OnJu1y
29. 30 and 31st, of this year.-
All present and 60mev WAVES
may afleitil. For further Infor-
matioo Mrs. MIlo canbereached
at Niles7-7787

n tti make ywir home dre,jims come triÉe
Wou1d you like to add a new bathroom to your - hom&or moderni7e
your old one? Want tp bring your kitchen up-to--date, finish off a roo,,.in barement or atti; enclose a porch, or evell add a new wing to yourhome? Whatever your. ideas may be, see tin for convenient, Iow-còstIlilancing to tUrn them Into rea1tits! -

ildutrfPoIns Enclosed Por ReJecwaKitdesn Erfra Rooms Garages

NUes VFW CoIorC,iaed leading parada held
Memorial Day.Notre Dame. High SchOOl band
was also In the patudo which began at the
St.jobn Lutheran Church and marched along
Milwaokee Ave., to the Post Home of rho Nl-

?EESM F1811 DAILY

Smoked Fish
FriedShrirnp

ealIaP fa Cocistou Sbtün

L-lit&en. SnebEp and loh
Dlnners'To Go

les VFW #7712 where a wseuath was placed
te honor the deceased members of the Post
Panades then went to St. Adilberts Cemetery
where another wreath was placed on the un-
knawn Soldiers grave.

.. Ito 3-8575
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5813 Milwaukee Avenue
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- Butter Baked
for Bettei Taste

OPEN SUNDAYS
7AM.,5PJ.°

roï r viW'
AKRY

6454 MILWAuKEE AVE.
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EV'JRYTH PC FOR YOU
LAWN A GARDEN

SPECIALIZING IN
MEI1ION BLUE SODDIING

PLANTER BOXES
PATIOS

.

GARDEN
I.ondseajw

Nurse'y
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sI, AIR
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IlogUlne Size
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6055 Milwaukee Ave.
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6320 Milwaukee Ave.
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ro Sent
Gladstone Paint Co.
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...

Custom Made
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. DWVRTEN

FBEE 5J(J
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.
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S$e Service AùtI
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9S:SLu...Po 7 P.M. .Duilj

T. arpo
PIZZERIA

, RIS1(U,1yt,,t
. And

Coekiail Loungç
6145 Milwaukee

Sp. 5..26:1O

HOMEMM E. .

. SAUSÄtE -

SALADS...
.7.jonj9O

: SaLSA
. Sn.8-1 ..

C: PAWLÖWSKI
2E! Mll.W.hI'KEE AVE.

e
4-124

Tha Ad Worth $5.00
To Groom .

With WcddingPartr
A(E 1rxEDo

REIVFAL
5s3: JGILWAUERE aV.

ShIne. 4.5534.



FENCE

. Announce Winners
of Nues Hardware
Paint Sale

NUes Hardware with th co-op-
erotlon of chief paoto, lnc. the
following 1Istei were whiners of
prizes.

is Prjz George Nielsen, 5S4, WdUftgton
2nd Prze E. Stein

722 N. Otovia
-' 3rd Prize; }inoff Thomey

2 Oútoa
AlhPrize: Kurt'crachtzß Oie

.;

Ni I-/b/S

.. SookkeèpinE and

eeøuntant
CbfidenUaL Expert Seeice

flATMOND j. ILLIAN
AND ASSOCIATES

7520 Miiaukee Ave.

tT
EMPLOYMENT

OFFICE . TECHNICAL
. FACTORY

NEU AND WOMEN-
7GzIvo Mihvauke Ave.

Floor
NI-7-5988

SEMMERLING FENC
.

& SUPPLY
- 8830 MII .WAUKEE AVE.

(at Llempster.)
Call VA 7-55b8
Do Ir Voursejf

or ---
CompleteI Install

- SHOE REPAII

Fart Efficient Shoe Repairing
Specialties-

-. Wood Heels Replaceti
Tung Dyeing

. Toes jipened
NIiZS NIOES REPAiR

NThR
7523 Miiwu. Ii 7-6419

The NUes Bugle. Thursday Jume 9 1960

I Evenings and weekends. Must
. be 16 years of age and over.

- CALL YO 5.1981. ested In attending one- of the
service academies may obtain
information about che examina-

- tian and the consct1tIon for ap-
-p*elthlé.'iy ; iUdg..fo- Son)-..
tor Paúl H Dougia 219 Souti
Clark Street, Chinago 4. lii

Situn)iàti Wanted

Age 33, marrie4, 12 years experi.
ence with leading multi-planc
organization. Available immedi-
ately. CL 5-1876.

For Sale

Never med 9x12 eng and $100
tnk type vacuum With 6 at-
taghmentx. Both for $65.00. Will
separate. TA 5.6036.
Lost and Found
Foundpair biíoFal glasses on
Monroe and Ozanam, Monday-
Call TA 5-4552. - -

Help WantedFemale
Good efftcieñt- help wanted -
good starting rates Hours T:30
to 4:00 PM. Consumer Gonds In-
dustry. CALI. 0E 6-9060.

Help WantedMale

PURChASING AGENT, -

MAN TO PlTRCl1Al AND
CDNPIIOL tfXTER1ALS

in skokie Electronics 11cm. Only
. top caliber should apPly. ST8EF-
ING SALARY UP TO 9la000.
Send resume to Box- 124. 611PS
Bugle. 8032 Milwanko.Ave. Hiles
48. BL

,lp Wanted . Female
Wirera 5oldetenn -

Good efficient beip wanted
good- starting tate. Consunter
goods IUdUSIOY.jII Skn)Ie. Roues

7r30 4:00
- .

Call OR 69065

Nifes area resident RaymondR. Henriths. soñ of Mr. nndMrsR Heceicks 8046 Oteawa wasOne of 360 students Who receiveddegrens at /alparaiso USiversl..ty. Mr. Hejc5 received titetiwitetor et Arts Degree.

District 64 Schls
- . Vacation Be91fl5

hpeeft PreIiNifl

Preumlithey plans foi- the new
scboól building to be built in
East Maine School District No.
63 were inspected by the Board
9f Education this week. The new
building will be located on the
site two blocks north of Demp-
Seer SIerrE and four blocks east
of Washington Road in the dis-
trict.

Senatcr Douglas
Announces Exams
For Academies -

U. S. Senator Paul H. Doop-
las (D., Ill.) announced today
Civil Service Commlssianta can-
duct a qualifying examination on
Monday, July ii, 1960 for the
youog men of Illinois who seek
United States Military. Naval,
Air Force and Merchant Marine
Academies.

The examination will be given
in the following ifiinols cities:
Altoo. Aurora. Be1videre
Bloomington, Caten. Carbondale,
Carlinville, Carmi. Ceutralla,
Chicago. Chicago Height55 DWI.
Ville. Decatur. Des Plaines. Dix-
on, East St. Louis, Effingham.
Eight. Evanston. Frecport. Gai-
eno. Galesbarg, Granite City.
Harrisburg Harvey. Jackson-
viUe. JoUet. lCankakee. LaSalle.
Macomb, Macomb Marion. Met-
roplÍs Mt. Carmel. Mt. Ver.
non, -Oak Park. Olney. Ottawa.
Paris. Peoria, Qunicy, Rochelle.
Rocklord, Rock lslitnd. Savanna.
Spa rt a. Springfiejd Streator
Tayiorville. TEs col a . Urbana,
Vandalia, Watseka, Waukegan.
Whearoo and Woodstnck.

Young men between the ages
of 17 and 22 who are inter-

District 63 School
The building . will contain 15

regular classrooms andtwo kin-
dergarten enema, anadminlatra-
Uve oøice Including a pend-
pal's office, conference cuom.
nurse's room. undatorageroom.
The building will be a tan-stacy
structure with proitislon for ad-
dltiooal rooms to the east and
a future aU-purpose zoom. to

. the south. The building bas been
designed by . the architectural
firm of McCaoghpy,-Erickwsn,
Krislmanu and Stiliwaugh. Inc.
of Park Ridge.

- The referendum to authorize

YMCA Swim Lessons At
Nues Hi This. Summer

A seCles of swimming ies-
.

sono foi- children of grade school
age and of all swimmiup uhu-
ity levels will be offered dur-
ng the sommer at the high
schooi.* Leonard L..Robh. Chair-
man of the Board announced re-
cently,»

32bne AutOa*P1ñpotteñ-. Cocktail Loiine Re..
. AMPLa Ph.lWG -

: JoinOur.
Swnnwr Leagues No -

- OPEN 24 RO8A DA -. . . Air-Coiufifi B.nquet Haft
- . NILES BOWL -?wA - :

o : ASTE

Yowl TIME

FIGHTII«i WEEDS(
Efljuy a; thIk.:.;

:

beau$ifoI fäWn free

>
eod

j START ENJOYING IT
. ..

f-' I

NO MUD NO WAITING!
. .. t - . Ij_

J_J .! .I/I ('1? t
I

,

issnajice of *350.000.00 in hoods
to finance the building will be
held on Saturday, June 25. Pro--.
cltÇcts havebeenestabllshedwith
poling places atOakSchooi, Mel-
2es- School. Washington,Schsol.
and Ballardschual,SSSOBallard -

problems that a rapidly espand- -

¡ng school population wouldbring
to our distrlcf', said Jole E.
Press, President of the Board.
Corrent data indicates thatfour

slxt_g!8tin classes will be re-
quired to attend school'ln rooted
facilities in September. We are
sure that hite residents of our
school district ar&aware of our.
problem and wIll supputa our
program as they baYe done io
the past.°

According to Press a projec-
Don of CUMent schaol çenous -

figures indicates that tbet-e will
be in excess of 4.200 chIldren
attending elementary school Jl)
1964. The decision to -build -the-
flew building Is a paid -of -the
long range plan òf the Board
of Education to provide adequate
educational facilities foi- tle ed-
diCation of the elementary chu-
dren In the district.

I1un
: .'". Specially

- - , ': -grownfor.r Ar/.lf4t !-- fine lawns by

I -- ' lawn experts-,
j!t -::-- -. - the right grass for

-/ your soil and location!
Saves yo'urmonè,saves yoü.

years of waiting-saves you long
hours of tiresome care and work! -

. WARRA'EERI'D
4OW AVAILABLE, WARREN'S LAWN FOOD...ap,ødu6 of

the WorId' LargosgG,pwe, Oflinó lawns-

EVEGREEN GARDEN CER
. .

7303 Dempster -

.
2 1io

lft'4Iy.E=::Yo 54781

. eft -Hand
ST. JOHN I3REBEIJF GRADUATING CLASS ('IF 1960

CAPTURE ROBBER
-

continued from Page 1
Petersos.

Police intended giving Hare-
ingtun a lie detector test n coo-
nection with the shooting death
of a Highland Park gas station
attendant last month.

- lCetetnud team. Page lI

muz. still many who stayed a-
way far fear of being looked upon
as charity patients, came foe-
ward. Thus. it resulted In the
1mmimity beIng administered to
the many who wouldnut bave re-
ceived it. had the clinic net been
madé available.

Actually. there are few per-
sous wha have no, mudo aso od
publiç choirs in this country
at one time or another. They
re - as esbentlal tuday as so- -

cisl oecoedty.

The need of a public clinic in
Niles, whethr full titHe O part
time is absolotely essential to -
the community. li 500 persons
made desired use of the clinic
for pollo shots . there are many
who obviously need other treat-
ment as well.

Polla publicity has been in all
medIums for many years. Still
40.000,OeO persons in our coon-
ley are In need of the entire
Series. This is about 1 et eve-
ry 4 persono In the United St-
ates. If so a great number lack
this lmmunuty which ha, been
so publicized, how many other
weds are going unatteoded?

A Pam time Clinic as a statt
with the help uf doctots and prI-
Vate citizens alike. wOuld 5CC-
ve a great need ln.Nules. Doc-
tors n particular will bemoan

- 55db a giunte. est when you
realje those 50 cent skats at-
ten bring a $5 return to many.
Often given by their nurses. you
onderutand their reslitance. Out
when they decry this Issue, as
they wifi do point to 50Q. Nile-
sItes and 40.000O00 Americans
in 'th, . laud of plenty" who
need public clinics as much as
they need social security sod
life insurance. To Insure use of
old age benefits from Social Se-
cority, Americans need young

- age benefits.

Pinball Gaùnbling

O.-,. "On- s
lIl tell you ibis agsin,...a f el-
low like you Is hurting your-
self. You are never going añy-
where-----you're hurting yourself
by bum rdppng as you do....!
know 1/2 dozen peuple who won't
read THE BUGLE you're al-
ways criticai...l'm trying to yin
the right tbing...l'm working bard
on the Board. Trocki also said
the Goveroor refusedtobanpin- -

ball machines an he didnt see
who, he, Trocki, was to do more
than what the Governor had.That
quotation was Trockfs answerto --

whether he wou!dbanploball ma-
chices an Des Plaines bad done.

Trastee Poeschi .qocstloned
whether the - pinball machines
were legal machines. He said
if they were gambling machines
than he would like to see them
removed. He then mentioned that
gambling Is instilledlothepublic
und cited an Easter egg chance
game kids plaed when he was a
boy. which Ite believes shows ev-
en this game to be s gambling
device,

Trustee Bruno said he didn't
know what the aituatian is 1,1

Nues. He said those storeswhicb
purchased the stamps should be
placed under surveillance. He
said be believed the village board
shoold not falce action until of ter
the U.S. sitpretne Coon banda
down s decision whether pInball
machines are considered gamin-
lag instrsmTnts. He asid bebe-
hewed it W55 foolish to ban the
machines since they are bring-
Ing in revenue to the village.
When told that NIles ¡s the only
town Issued gambling stamps in
this area, Bruno said if there Is
gambling than they should be n-
bol0ghd. -

Izo oak!u no hdnkiQg - :
1Viith fe ;/;I:.

CNPET & FURNffURE/-
f-EANlW bu Du2d .:

9 x- 12 Rus$8ui4 , --------

I)uracIoJ - ervIee

Bruna went an to say that it
mast first be determined what
the stamps are porcbased for.

He said a ruling sbsuld br
forthcoming from attorney Henry
Wells regarding gambling on the
machines and the Chairman of
the police and fire committee,
(John. Trocki) should have this
matter under surveillance,

Then Bruno spoke of the me-
rito of- gambling. He. asked vito-it is alsowefi nl race tracks. a-
mbling Is an asset to a commu-
itltl' If it is properly controlled.
He pointed to the revenue which
is derived from such gambling
in defending this statemeSt.

He then pointed to the same
example. an Poeschl, of children
who take a chance on choosing
a pink Easter egg in a game of
chance. (lt seemed obvious by
this example and many others
n the interviews. which wdre i-
dentical, that the trustees had
eschewed this subject very tbo..
rooghly amsng themselved.

Bruno, as- did all the trastees
said if there is illegal -activity
n the community it should be
abolished. However, he said he
bad no oplIlion on the stamps,..
sod like Trocki, he sdded that
gambling is 'heing done all s-
ver". Onhits cited newsçand garn-
bling os an example of ibis t'all
over garnbling°. ,

Trustee Stanley, who said he
will posh fer a "no pinball" orti-
inance said THE BUGLE story
on gambling resulted in 'keeping
him op all night'. He said be
toured Nues lounges and taverns
with a plain clothesinan from
the oeste police office. and they
did not find pinball machins
which were paying off. He said
the tour lasted until three or
four o'clock in the morning.

.s,u.- ....:,t'iC/Csamnn&'y.v,sv-n,, "
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prettiest and It's ties'asd Jacke-
ts fur the boys. Door prizes will
bç awarded and refreshments
will b served,

At this specIal dance,theNiìes
Rock b lIsis Champs for 1960
will be selezted. The previans
winning couples st our monthly

-, dance contests, since Oct.1959
will campete against each other.
These are: Miss MARY ANN
CALELLA k EDDIE MATAYKA.
Miss CAROL KOCH & Mr. BOB
GRÖLI. Miss EVELSI-I B$OCCO-
LINO ANDMr.STEVE VRABLIK.
Miss YVONNE .BRIDIER&JERRY
MATAYKA. Mr. BILL AHLMAN
g Misa ARLENE JULIANO,Miss
JUDY HARRISON k JiM ElLA-
sinskl. miss MARLYNSLIWIN-
SKI & WALT DAVIS.

The winning doople will recci-
ve trophies and wrist watches,
which are being dosated by the
Nues Pirk District; the span-
-sors of the Nues Tees Dance
Clob.

r
There will .ot be a Teen dance

on ridoy. June 24, tise ta the
Creamos Heights Sommer Pea-
tisai. -

A special notice to all the
Nues citizens who want to vote
in the Presidential election hot
who are nat yet registered. -

You may register now, at the
Niles Village Hall, 7166 Mllwau-
kee, on the second fleer. Regis-
stratton is from June 8, into
Sept, On Monday, Theaday, Thur-
sday and -Friday, theviliage der-
ka office will be open from 8:00
p.m. 5:00 p.m. and from 6:110
p.m. t 5:50 p.m. Than en Wed-
nesday and Satorday. ¡I will be
open from 5:00 to noon,

The neat regiar meeting of .

the Grennan Heights Impro-
vement Asso., will be held on -

Thesday, June 21, at &eop.m.

House. The program for the ev-
ening will be the showing of a
narrated colored film. "BOLl-
DAY IN MEXICO". These are
the pictures that were taken by -

while on a recent vacation. Dl- -

fferent memhers who have seen
the fIlms at the CASTLES cas- - -

ile. say they are sery interest- -

Ing and would be enjoyed byev-

-s DOLLAR s DAY s SALE- $
(I?unning fur i weesc-etcIuding Sat. & Sun,)

Beginning Thursday June 9
i Dozen tssorted Hard Rolls ' -

+ French_AngelCakè

:-- - ---,«-:-: ---:-Y-'

cry one. - for un loteros
evening, let's all bave a hellt
in Mexico, -on June 21.

Susan Marguerite Frey off i-
daily became a Niles oltlzen
May 29.She was born at Ressa-
rrectio, Hospital und weighed
five pyonds seven bances, She
is the daoghter of Mr asd'Mrs.
R. Frey, 7139 Milwaukee.

Stevcs Joseph Pelercky, s&n
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Polercky,.
8535 Madison. sas boro at the
Ressurectioo Hospital May Il,
Hr weighed 6 pounds, 15 ousceS.

Biead $1.00

8053 Milwaukèe -

4øuw' MR ' ANDRE, -
- Of The FABULOUS FOEWfAJÌVBLEA

$IA1]TY SALON, MIAMI BE41I
Ja4 /Vø6l OflJ e4 -diIa &wellg#d

- Ja2d ...
y-:.- ÇOJWIALLY iNViTE YOU TO MEKF THIS

's . : NAnONALLY KNOWN lIAifi YLIST.


